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ST. PAUL NEWS.
THEY WANT IT ALL

The Canadian Pacific Trying to Force
AUBusiness Over its Port

ArthurRoute.

The Manitoba Soon to Enn Solid Trains
Through to DevilsLake via Casselton.

fit. Paul & Duluth arranging a Dalles
Excursion. Latest Boat and Iliver

News.

The Trouble with the Canadian Pacific.
Ithas been announced several times in the

Glove that Mr. McEenzie, the president of the
Winnipeg board of trade, Mr.Stevens, a member
of the board, and Mr.Drummond, vice president
of the Winnipeg Navigation company, were iv
Bt.Paul, consulting withthe St. Panl & Mani-
toba people as to putting a line of boats on the
Red river. This course they claim has been
tnade necessary by the unjust exactions of the
Canadian Pacific road as ithas been n^nifested
Invarious ways. It is well known that that
road "Aat continued ite line to Port Arthur, on the
\u25a0uocth shore of lake Superior, and that
It has arranged to take freight across
the lake to and from Port
Arthur, making a line through to the east. Of
course itis natural that it should desire to take
freighton that line and its Canadian connections,

instead of allowing it to go for a large part of
the distance over the St. Paul &Manitoba, or
any other American road. This they are at-

tempting to do, aud not only are they attempt-
ing to induce freight to go over their line by way
of Port Arthur, but, according to the report of
these gentlemen and the statements of business
men inWinnipeg, the managers of the Canadian
Pacific are endeavoring to force it over that route
and are reporting to very harsh and
unjust measures to accomplish their
purpose. They are charging enormous
rates for freight from St. Vincent to Winnipeg.
They are now charging $8 per cur, when by boat
the same freight can be transported for $3 per
car. Then again goods nre delayed an unreason-
able time, ail for thu purpose of compelling the
Winnipeg merchants to ship uround by the lake
via Port Arthur to Winnipeg. The route by the
St. I'uul&Manitoba road is much the most de-
Birable us the goods are not handled and re-
shipped as many times as they have to be by the
Port Arthur route. These gentlemen who came
down hero to consult with the St. Paul & Mani-
toba people fiud that it is necessary to have
something done. They cannot stand the enor-
mous charges they have to pay from St. Vincent
to Winnipeg, nor do they want their sugar and
merchandise all smashed up and injured as it is
bybeing shipped around by Port Arthur and
then reshipped so many times.

Of course, the St. Paul & Manitoba people
cannot interfere. Thatroud has a plain and sim-
ple duty to perform, and tbat is to carry the
freight that is offered it and deliver it to the
proper assignees. Ifthe Winnipeg Navigation
company should put a line of boats on the river
the Manitoba people wouldhave no option in the
mutter. The goods that are consigned to the
Navigation company would havo to go to that
Company.

MrKerr, general traffic manager of the Cana-
dian Pacific also made his appearance in St. Paul
just at the sume time that the Winnipeg gentlo-
men named above were here. Notwithstanding
the railroad people appeared to desire to have it
understood that he was here on other business,
it is uo doubt the fact that ho was here to

counteract the effect of what the Winnlpog gen-
tlemen were doing. The gentlemen who repre-
sent the boat business left for home last night
fully persuaded that their hope was alono in a
line of boats on the river, and it looks now as
thongh this wonldbe the result.

Who Fays?

The Manitoba papers arc endeavoring to And
out who it is that pays the customs olUcor at St.
Vincent, bo that the delay of traius on tho Mani-
toba road. The Winnipeg Times ot tho 16th
•ays:

"A Tlmss roporter called upon Mr. W. R.
Mlngaye, collector of customs, this morning, to

ascertain how tho difficultyinnot allowing trains
to pass Emerson out ot office hours, on Sundays
and statutory holidays, had boon settled. He
said, to use General Superintendent Egan's own
Words, that he was in "blissful Ignorance of the
matter." He knew, however, that the trains
were running all right now, but ho did not think

'ispiite had heen filiallysettled.
;\1,.,. igan was seen the other day, and he ns-

that he positively knew nothing abont the
-er.

i'hen it struck the roporter that perhaps the
American express company were paying for tho
extr.i service, but Mr.Russell, the manager here,
denied it.

Nobody seems to know who pays the officials,
und nobody seems to care so loug ac further de-
days do not take place.

Rail Notes.
Chief Clerk J. C. Allen, of theSt. Paul &Man-

itoba rood Inoffon n fishing trip.
Tweuty cars of heof cattle have left Miles City

consigned to B. 11. Cowles, Chicago.

Mr. A.C. Hopkins has been appointed agent
of the Rock Island at Griswold, vice F.B. Lefe-
ber resigned.

The St. Paul & Duluth road is arranging 10
excursion to the Dulles of tho St. Croix, two

weeks from next Sunday.

Companies C, 1), and E left yesterday for Lake
Calhoun over the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul
road, where thoy willgo iuto camp.

Tho railroads arc looking for au unusually
lartre travel next week when the G. A.R. meets.

The St. Paul & Manitoba road will run trains
every fifteen minutes.

Owing to the construction of the extontion of
the Manitoba lino from Portland to Larlmoro,
Dakota, that company willsoon be running solid
trains from St. Paul, via. Wahpoton, Cnssolton,
und Portland, through to Larlmoro nud Devil's
lake.

The Chicago, St. Paul * Omaha has Issued »
circular which says that hereafter all freight In
carload lots way-billed to Union stock yards,
Chicago, excepting live stock, without regard to
consignee, or hay and grain consigned to J. B.
Sherman, willbe subject to a switching charge
of one (1) dollar per car.

The gross earnings of the Hlinols Central
Railroad company for the six months ending
June 30, 1884, weru ns follows: In Illinois,

92,882,060; Southern division $1,909,502; Du-
bnque & Sioux City, $420,438 ; lowa Falls &
Sioux City, $810,355; Cedar Fall's & Minnesota,
958,952. For the corresponding period last
year tho gross earnings were; In Illinois,
$3,035,516: Southern Division $1,9.14,150; Du-
buque & Sioux City, $502,279 ; lowa Falls .t
gloux City, $364,181 ;Cedar ?*lll & Minnesota,
f64,115; Decreased: In Illinois,$182,865: South

•ra Division, $24,047 ;Dubuque A Sioux City,
$81,841 ; lowa Falls &Sioux City, $47,770: Cedaf
Falls AMinnesota, $s,it>2. l^rreiataie of de-
crease on Illinois and southern divisions, 8.06
per cent. Percentage of decrease on lowa lines,
14.05 per cent. Percentage of decrease on wholo
line, 6.8 per cunt.

The Chicago freight rate committee mot on
Wednesday with a double purpose

—
to reduce

Michigan lumber rates and to advance grain rates
to Interior points. The first was prompted by
two circumstances

—
a suspicion thst Michigan

aouth bound lumber rates were not being main-
tained, and the second a growing conviction that
lumber rates from Chicago to middle and western

States territory are too high. The consideration
of an advance lv grain rates to Interior points
was promoted by a desire to keep pace with the
through grain rate*, which wiUIh> advanced July
81. liwas decided uot to reduce lumber rates,
because there was no positive evidence that they
vnjre not being maintained. After a full discus
cussion of the grain problem it was agreed that
••well enough had better be left alone, as an at-
tempt to advance interior grain rates at this time
mightresult in the renewal of the recent demor-
alization.

Hirer Note*.
The gauge shows hut 3 feet 1 inch in the chan-

nel.
Thu Sidney, of tho Diamond Jo line, willbe the

V>at for St. Louis to-day, and will leave at 10
O'clock a. m. fordown the river.

Tho Coutcnnial. rroni St. Louis, belonging to

Commodore Davidson's lino, will arrive in St,

rani for tho first time this season.

Attempted Burglary Near Plow
Works*.

Abont two o'clock yesterday morning, when
Aurora was abont to trim hor lamp* for tke day.

Officer Orogan thought he heard something in
tbe saloon adjacent to tbe plow works on Day-
ton's bluff. The wily copper listened and the
noise grew apace. Then hs dashed his ball's
eye into the saloon, when the noise stopped, and
there was a stampede of feet for the back door.
The oft -or ran to the rear and reached there in
time enoagh to see three coat tails aad three
pairs of legs whisking away in the darkness.
Then he railed on the men to stop, bnt they went
right on:then he fired a volley from his gaa and
tbey returned the sa'.uto, no one. tt ls thought,
Ming hart. The men ran to the weeds where |

they had horses hitched, and mounting their
steeds they drove away inthe darkness.

On going into the saloon evidence of their
mission was found. They had attempted to

break iuto the safe, and showed that they were
not adepts by the bungling manner inwhich they
went at it. On the floor was a blacksmith's
hammer, a file,cold chisel and nippers. The
burglars had pounded the combination off the
safe and were taking desperate chances to get at
the contents. They secured no booty.

TEMPERANCE LESSONS

Might be Drawn from the Cases in
Police Court Yesterday.

Also One Instance inSupport of the Doctrine
of Natural Depravity.

He was akidInyears, and he has started out

to imitate the Illustrious examples furnished in
the notable career of Dick Turpin and Sixteen
String Jack, ofdime navel notoriety. John Bren-
nan is his name, and he was before the court
yesterday on the charge of larceny. He belongs

to a gang of young outlaws who infest tho sacred
precincts of that city of tho dead, Oakland ceme-
tery. The other day he, and several other kids,
bought a keg of beer and had a picnic near the
'cemetery, After they became lushed they went
to where an innocent young German was at work
in the graveyard and 6tole his watch from his
vest. The owner expostulated, when the gang
jumped ouhim and gave him a beating. War-
rants have heen issued for the arrest of them all.
Brcnnans case was put off until to-day.

Thos. Sileox and Thos. Smith, a couple of fes-
tive young bloods, had a scrap on Fourth street
Wednesday night. Yesterday they pleaded
guiltyand a fine of $10 or ten days was imposed.
They produced the long green scrip.although the
parting gave them paiu.

Nancy Davis is old enough to know better, but
age does not lesson or experience dim her appe-
tite for the beautiful booze. She was before the
court yesterday for the first time in two years,
but recently she has been on a terrible debauch.
She was sent out for sixty days.
Itis charitable to presume that the tears which

filled the eyes of Frank Waters, when arraigned
yesterday, were more the result of penitential
regret at his bad conduct than the vulgar fear of
punishment. Ile is the man who got drunk and
uglyand drove his wife und olivebranches from
the house. They were au interesting group as
they appeared iv court, and, as a matter

of fact, Waters seemed deep-
ly penitent. He solemnly promised

to be a good husband and father in the future
and he was only required to give bonds in the
sum of 5250. The case of Waters is a temper-
ance lecture byit6elf and shows to what a depth
of eriminol depravity aman can sink when fren-
zied withdrink.

Johu Nagle and his dog case were before the
court again. John's dog made a meal from a
man's pants and the other day he promised to
have the animal killed. Yesterday the court or-
dered a copper to finish the canine.

Kollaris is a Bohemian tailor and he posesses
a temper ugly enough to stop a clock. He
makes it hot for one Boschek and the rest of his
neighbors and yesterday tbey had him up for
disorderly conduct, He gave bonds to keep the
the peace.

PhillipFeldman, another tough, had been bull-
dozing the Crash family and he too was com-
pelled to give bonds for future goOd behavior.

Several bums wont up for tackling the red
eagle and they went to the joint for five days.

THECOURTS.

District Court.
COURT CASES.

|Before Judge Simons, j.Harriet A- Prescott and Chas. A. Prescott vs.
Ferdinand Beyer otal;on trial.

DK< ISIO.V.
[By Judge Brill.]

Wm. Webber et tti vs. tho village of White
Bear; the findings of the court are that the vil-
lage ot White Bour was incorporated February 18,
IStll, that the incorporating enactment psovides
that "all county roads heretofore laid out
aud worked within thu village limits,are declared
highways of the village, aud cannot be altered or
vucuted except on petition of the village council
to the board of county commissioners. * * *
Allthe streets ai:d avenueß, when accepted by
tho council,* shall conform to the present re-
corded plats, and no such street or aveutie shall
be deemed legal until so declared by ordinance
of tho village couucil." April11, IHH-', Webber
platted rou! estate, and called ihe same the South
Shore addition. The plat was recorded, but was
Dot approved by the plat commissioners or ac-
cepted by the village couucil, and Getty avenue
was opened and graded by him and used as a
street. At the time of the making of the plat
a highway ran across it, which had been in
use hy the public for twenty years
continuously with tho knowledge and consent of
Webber, aud for Ufteou years thu highway was
included iv v toad district of the town,and public
monoys were expended on it by town oflieers.
Prior to the time of making his plat Webber
dedicated topublicuse \u25a0 strip nf land between
Gotty avenue and tho lake short-, the land in
controversy, and thu same was accepted by the
public. Before the commencement of this action
Webber built v fence across said highway and
constructed a house on the same, whereupon do-
fendont caused the removal therefrom of theso
obstructions and.wns enjoined by the plaiutitt.
Ordered that the temporary injunction be dis-
solved and judgment entered that said road bo
declared a highway.

complaints ni.Kn.

W. R. Gray vs. Andrew X. Klllott;action for
$1M for money loaned and garnishee of S. Berg-
man.

M.D. Wells &Co. vs. Goo. H.Carver & Co.;
action to secure $2,555.95, for goods sold.

St. I'aul Plow Works vs. Gilbert Surgcnt; ac-
tion to recover 883. 8.'> on a promissory note.

J. P. Gribbeu vs. Geo. Woolsey ; action to re-
cover {163.93, for goods sold with interest.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty. |

Estate of Helen M. Hunt, deceased; pctitiou
for Anal decreo flled ;hearing Aug.18, at 10 a. m.

Kstato of Wm. R. Noble, deceased; same;
hearing Aug. 13, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Geo. Wells, deceased ;administratrix
hond tiled and approved and letters issued.

Kstate of Orrien K.Dodge, deceased; appoint-
ment of administrator partially heard; hcariug
continued to July 30, at 10 a. m.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Barr.J

B. Feldman, disorderly; bonds given to keep
the peace.

J. I.iebel. same; fine of SS. paid.
J. Kollars, same; bonds given.
J. Brei-nau. larceny: continued until to-day.
.1. Lock and C. Little, drunkenness; fives of

$5, paid,
Naiuy Davis, same; committed for sisty

days.
J. Gallhsriier. W.Simons and R.Roberts, samo;

commit!. '>i for live days.
J. Silcox, disorderly; fine of $5, paid.
T.Smith, SUM; tine of £10. paid.
.1. Doyle, drunkenness; committed for five

days.
i.Waters, disorderly; bond given to keep the

peace.
C. stahlmau, violating ordinance; fine of §5,

paid.

Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation wen tiled with the

secretary of state yesterday of tin (.'old Spring

Opera Bonce company, whose terms of member-
ship are the purchase of oue or more shares of
tha capital stock. Tho baakmaa commences
July 17. ISM, to V lianllnaail for twenty yeais

and the < -
..is plar-.l ats9,Wt, to ha

divided Into iIfhtj ekaree ot |Meach. The first
ire f. P. llecltlln, president: J. J.

Bt; •'. L. Paid. secretary;
vr v.oonie, treasurer, and Potor Uoffman,
.io.ih Kkwal ami Jacob ilaimaa, trustees.

Altitlesol incorporation were lies filed with
:iryof stale >ostorxiay of tho Minneap-

01l Vii aMillingcompany, of Minneapolis, for
miuing mica and working aud melting gold, sil-
ver, copper Imd !r\.u ores and mirtall in Minne-
sota and e'.-iwhere. a:;d also dealing in mineral
lands. The first officer* ate Peter 11. Christian.
piMMeMt; K. il.Hankinson. Heo president: A.
t. beott, secretary :P. I.*.annoy, treasurer, who

the incorporator*. The capital stock is
pla.-eu at J-.W.000.

Royal Route Picnic.
Tho first annual picnic of the employes of the

C. St. P. M.4 O R. R. shops, under the Elms
at Klnio, will be a Joyous affair. The entertain-
ments consist of laso bail sack race, wheelhar-
;row race, tue of war. boat race, tub races. s« :-;-

ming rac«, foot race, jumping, pitching qaoits
snd foot ball. The dancing commences at•

p.m.
Tho follow are tho committees of tho occasion :
chairman— E. D.Trudgen.
Floor managers— T.Kellchor, J. Xewtoo, Wm.

Ball.
Entertainment— T. H. O'Brien, J. Xewton, F.

L.Tong, J. T. Duffey.
Grounds aad reception

—
E. D. Trudgen, J.

Wendlick
The excursion train forLake Elmo leaves the

I'nion depot at 9:l*a. m.

Buildiiur Permits.
The following building permits wore issued

yesterday :
To Henry Behrcns. for a frame dwellingon

;

Farquier street, to cost $4>S).
Michael Fitxgibbon. for a frame dwellingon

Martinstreet, to cost $6*T.
To John Harmon, for a fioat en '

Socnth str,.t, §13.

STATE DENTALSOCIETY.

Proceedings and Discussions of the
Sessions Held Yesterday.

Listof Members— Election of Oflieers for the
Second Year.

Morning Session.
Those who are in St. Paul attending the first

annual meeting of the Minnesota State Dental
society, gathered again yesterday morning at
Sherman hall, bnt the session was a short one,
and the business before tho association was not

particularly interesting.
After the convention had been called to order

and the minutes of the first meeting had heen
read and approved, Dr. J. Taft, of Cincinnati,
Ohio was elected au honorary member.

Dr.J. L.Jacobs, of St. Paul, read a paper on
continuous gums, aud Dr.W. N. Murray, of
Minneapolis read a paper on "Crowns differing
from the Richmond." Discussion on both these
papers wus postponed till afternoon aud the
meeting adjourned till2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
Minutes oflast session read and approved.
The paper byDr. Murray, on the subject of

"Crowns," was discussed at some length by dif-
ferent members, the term "Richmond Ciown"
being used several, times.

Dr. Jennings thought the subject of the Rich-
mond Crown ou^ht to be dropped, as he was a
fraud, the true inventor being Dr.Beers.

Dr.Murray said that he had been careful inhis
paper not to say the Richmond Crown, but the
so-called Richmond Crown.

Dr. Bausman said so much had
been said of Crowns that it was
almost useless to say any more. He
had noticed an old fashioned way, which he ex-
plained, that he thought was as good as auy for
attaching teeth.

Dr.Taft was called upon to give his views on
the subject ofcrowns, and thought that some
methods were better than others for certain
cases. He was glad that so many methods
existed and thought they were all valeable.
Said they ought to be careful before condemning
any method. Itis very rarely, that any one
method is the best for all cuses.

The subject was then passed.
Acharge was made against a member for un-

professional conduct, and a committee was ap-
pointed to investigate.
It was then moved and carried that the election

of officers be proceeded with.
Dr. Weeks aud Dr.Knight were appointed

tellers, aud an informal ballot was taken for
president.

The informal ballot resulted as follows : Dr.
Reed, 7;Dr.Lyon, 7; Dr.Bailey, 3;Dr.Baus-
man, 1; Dr. Weeks, 1.

Ivthe interval between the informal and for-
mal ballot the committee appointed to investigate
applications formembership reported favorably
on the followiug names: F.A. Williamson, Red
Wing; F. L.Peregrine, Winona; H.M.'Long-
bridge, Minneapolis; W. H. Craig, St. Paul; H.
W. Eldred, Rushford.

The first formal ballot for president resulted as
follows: Dr.Reed, 4; Dr. Lyon,12; Dr.Bailey,
6;Dr. Weeks, 2.

On motion the secretary was instructed to cast
the vote of the society forDr.Lyon forpresident.

Avote was then taken forvice president which
resulted inthe election of Dr. Williamson.

AnInformal ballot was then taken for record-
ing sectary which resulted as follows: Dr.
Murtindale, 5; Dr. Weeks, 3; Dr. Cruttenden,
8; Dr.Murray, 4; Dr. Knight,1.

Amotion was then made. to instruct the cor-
responding secretary to cast the vote of the
society for Dr.Cruttenden for recording secre-
tary, which carried.

Moved and seconded that the secretary cast
the vote of the society for Dr. Murtindale for
corresponding secretary, which carried.

Dr. Smith was unanimously elected as
treasurer.

The new president was then conducted to the
chuir, who said he wished he could thank them
for electing him, buthe could not, thinking that
some older and more experienced person should
have boon elected, but would endeavor to serve
with the best ofhis ability.

On motion thu treasurer made his report, which
showed a balance in the treasury of $247.41.

The retiring president at this point aunounced
himself ready to deliver his retiring address. He
hoped the material interest of the society might
be Increased. His address was devoted mainly
to the subject of dental societies. He asked
the question why the papers of our sister city
did not lot the people know of the existence of
tho society. He thought that some action ought
to be taken tohave a law passed for the protec-
tion of the society. He delivered a veryable ad-
dress and was greeted withapplause at the close.

Prof. Taft of Ann Arbor, Mich., delivered au
address on diseases of the gums and their treat-,
ment, ut the close ot which several members
asked the professor questions Inregard to gum
diseases, a running discussion being taken for
some little time.

On motion of Dr. Bailsman a vote of thanks
was tendered Dr. Taft for tho presentation of
his valuable paper and tho able manner in which
he had answered all luquiries.

Ou motion, adjourned till7:30.

The following dentists are in attendance at the
stale meeting this week:

Chas. 11. Goodrich, St. Paul.
J. S. Penegrine, Winona,
E. B. Weeks, Litchfield.
L.J. Do Forest, Watervillc.
D.W. Edwards, Le Sueur.
A.B. Patten, Le Suour.
11. M.Reed, Minneapolis.
11. A. Knight,Minneapolis.
J. B. Little,St. Paul.
J. L. Jacobs, St. Paul.
11, Xewington, St. Louis, Ko.
E. B. Civil,Peoria, 111.
,1. 11. Harris, Lake City.
C. 11. Robinson, Wabusha.
A. T. Smith, Minneapolis.
I).J. Whiting, Northlield.
W. X. Murray,Minneapolis,
E. G. Smith, St. Paul.
n. L.Cruttenden, St. Paul.
E. B. Dillingham,Minneapolis.
('.M. Bailey, Minneapolis.
L. W. Lyon, St. Paul.-
T.E. Weeks, Minneapolis.
J. W. Penberthy. Minneapolis.
E. L.Clarke, Minneapolis.
D.D. Lambie, St. Paul.
W. 11. Cranv, St. Paul.
J. M. Welch, St. Paul.
S. T. Clements, Faribault.
J. K. Miller,St. Peter.
A. M. Dixon, Winona.
n. W. Eddred, Kushford.
11. M.I.ongbridge, Minneapolis.
C. W. Barnes, Minneapolis.
A. Smith, Minneapolis.
A. L. r>ausman, Minneapolis.
J. Taft, Cincinnati, Ohio.
G, W. Avery, Minneapolis.
T. K. Medd, Owatonna.
F. A. Twitchell, Albert Lea.
J. 11. Mnrtindalv, Minneapolis.
K. J. Reed, Minneapolis.
F. A. Williamson, Red Wingr
M. 'I. Jeunison, Minneapolis.
Chas. E. Merritt, St. Paul.

EvrutmjSession,

The association mot again in the evening at 8
o'clock. After the president called the meeting
to order he announced that the next matter in
band was the discussion on Dr. Reid s paper on
'Legislation." Dr. Held was requested to read
again the concluding portion of his paper, to

which request the doctor acceeded, and followed
thi- reading with a very pertinent spec* on the
subject in band. Dr. Martin then offered the
following resolution:

Whkreas, At present in our state there exist
co laws pertaining to the practice of dentistry,
and

Wir.s.v-, Th? lejrialative bodies of this state
will'be this winter in, session; thesetore be it

Ilitit is the «en«e of the Minne-
sota state dental society that such step* should
be taken in th.) matter as shall, in their judg-
ment, be deemed best for the securing of such
laws as already exist inonr sister states.

The mover of the resolution spoke at consider-
\u25a0•h upon the subjert. narrating the diffi-

culties met with by the state society in Wiscon-
sin.

Dr. Blair was then railed on to tell what he
knew about the lawe affecting dental augviy \a
Ohio, and thst gentleman responded, showing
that it was iacaiubent apon every dentist to pas*
an examination or produce a diploma from a well

ted authority of Cincinnatti. Lawrence,
M.:\. New York City. J. Taft and others also
spoke on the subject, arter which

Dr. Avery, of Minneapolis, moved thst a com-
mittee of five be appointed to consider the ques-
tion and report to the association to-morrow

afternoon. The motion was carried.
The chair appointed Drs. Avery (chairman),-

-iiih. Heed and Lyons to constitute the
committee.

On motion of Dr. Lyons the association ad-
journed till9 o'clock to-morrow, wben Dr.Law-
recce's paper will be the first thing on the
agenda.

The Banquet.
At 0o'clock last evening the local and visiting

members cf the State Dental association sa:
dowu to a toothsome repast at the Windsor hate I.••

emf that the motors and incisors
of the genf\ia"Hi representing thi*honored craft.

--.-
—.. i-ie mena

was prepared by mine host Soraers, and it
included all tho gastronomic delights and excel-
lencies. The tables glittered with cut ware and
beautiful Uoral decorations, and the spread was
discoursed with evident relish and groat gusto.
Anumber of impromptu toasts were offered and
happily responded to, the occasion being in
every spnse enjoyable.

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.

Arrangements for the Banquet at
Minuetonka inAugust.

The executive committee of the Army of the,
Tennessee gathering met at the governor's room
at the state capitol yesterday afternoon, Geu.
John B. Sanborn in the chair, and Henry A.
Castle acting as secretary. The chairman an-
nounced the object of the meeting to be the ap-
pointment of commitecsof arrangements for the
meeting of the society at Minnetonka, August
13 and 14, and the followingwere appointed.
. Finance— Gen. J. B. Sonborn, Col. EC. S.
Hicks, Albert Sehaeffer, Capt. Wm. McCrory, J.
Rea, Gen. J. T. Averill,Dr. A, A. Ames, Gon.
J. W.Bishop, Gov. Wm. R. Marshall.

Invitations
—

Gon. H. H. Sibley, Gov. L. F.
Hubbard, Hon.Alex.Ramsey,Gen.H.P.Yan Cleve,
Hon. Eugene M. Wilson, Gen. W. T. Clarke,
Hon. W. D. Washburn, Hon, C.K. Davis. Col.
C. A. Morton.

Banquet and badges
—

Gen. W. T. Clarke, Maj.
T.P. Wilson, V.G.Hush, C. W. Reeve, Maj.
Goo. (J White, Capt. H. L.Graves, Dr. J. H.
Murphy.

Toasts— Capt. Henry A. Castle, Gen. A. B.
Nettleton, Major A. W. Edwards. F. Driscoll,
Judge Wm. Lochren, Gen. J. B. Sanborn, H. P.
Hall, Gen. J. B. Jonuison, C. Ripley.

Transportation
—

Gen. Jas. H. Baker, Gen. J.
W. Bishop, Capt. Wm. M Crory, Thomas
Lowry, Gen. R. W. Johnson, Capt. Ed JBean.

Badge of chairman of executive committee,
purple;of executive committee, white ;of finance
committee, oldgold; committee on invitations,
blue; committee onbanquet, crimson; committee
on toasts, green ;committeo on transportation,
maroon; ladies with invited guests, red, white
and blue.

Among other things decided upon was the
chartering of the steamers Belle of Minnetonka
and City of St. Louis for the two days, the en-
gagement of the Fort Snelliug and old St. Paul
band formusic, to place the decorations of the
banquet hall at Hotel Lafayette in the charge of
Mr.Foster, of Cincinnati, who always has the
decorating of these gatherings in charge ;the
designing of the bill of fare, ivthe shape of a
bastion, which, folded, would present six
cannon belching forth flame, and when opened
would give the menu inclosed within the gorge.

Itwas announced that from 300 to 500 guests
would be present aud that Gen. Grant would
certainly bo on hand, among a large number of
other military notables and deliver the oration.

MR. M'CLUNG'S RESOLUTION.

St. Paul a Terminal and Distributing
Point— Value of the Board

of Trade.
To the Editor of the Globe.

St. Paul, July 16, 1884.
—
Inote with pleasure

that the chamber of commerce, per resolution of
Mr. McClung, on grain rates into our city,has
recognized the existence of aboard of trade in
our city.

While our business men, as arule,are wide awake
to their interest in general, they have treated the
board of trade in a way that plainly said we hear
such an institution exists, but think it is carried
on only in the interest or the egg or berry trade,

and the members of it are beneath our notice.
The wholesale trade of our city needs a 'shaking
up to brighten up their perception. Many among
them can without too much stress of mind or
memory remember the time when Milwaukee
sent salesmen into every part of Minnesota and
northwest Wisconsin accessablc, and were strong
competitors for the general trade.

Atpresent you willfind few,ifany, Milwaukee
houses competing for the trade of the northwest.
And why?

Chicago, alive to the interest of its citizen,
compelled the railways centeriug there to admit
that itwas a terminal point, a distributing point
and ifthe companies wanted the trade or trave
of its citizens itmust recognize the fact, or do
without the trade of Chicago. The companies,
alive to their own interests, saw the point. Chi-
cago got the grain shipments, and is known the
world over. Milwaukee is of the past, its grand
trade of the northwest followed the grain, and
Chicago got it. Does St. Paul want to be a little
Milwaukee, or make a hold stand and be what it
ought to be

—
the grand distributingpoint for the

northwost, notonly ivmerchandize, but also in
the, products of the country tributary to
it. The board of trade, Ibelieve, are
making an effort to get the fhrough lines of rail-
ways, viz.: Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, and
Minneapolis «fc St. Louis, to make flat rates in
and ont of the city

—
or in other words to admit

that St. Paul is no longer a village, and is entitled
to some consideration. As a citizen, Ihope Mr.
McClung's resolution ,'will bear fruit; that con-
coiumittees from the respective roads willhold
meetings; that our wholesale firms

—
Jobber's

union if you please— will take an interest inthis
matter, and open the eyes of these roads to the
necessity of granting to St. Paul hor rights,with-
out obligingour grain men to appeal to the next
legislature forredress. Yours respectfully.

Citizen.

Board of Water Commissioners.
Aspecial meeting of the board of water com-

missioners was held yesterday afternoon, all the
members being in attendance but Mr.Griggs.

Bills were examined and allowed amounting to
$5,533.

Apetition was read from L.Goodkind asking
for the abatement of a penalty forusing a garden
hose. It was not allowed.

Acommunication from W. C Rome, asking
for the position of engineer of the new pump
works, was placed on file.

The followingbids were opened for the iron
truss for the pumping station:
Herxog M'f'gCo $3,700
Ilttsburg Bridge Co 4,495
Milwaukee Bridge & Iron works 4,200

Referred to the engineer for a report.
A resolution was passed orderlug that the wa-

ter be shut off from uli the engine houses from
whom bills were due, at the expiration of ten
days, itbeing the intention to rigidlyenforce this
rule. Adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Merry War and Forthcoming: At-
tractions at the Grand,

Another large and appreciative audience as-
sembled at the Orand last evening to bear the
sparkling opera, the "Merry War," which vi'h
its brightscore, fine vocal effects, rich costt ming
and suberb instrumentations, continues to ;t

tract large number* of amusement patrons.
A benefit performance is announced for to-

morrow night, the beneficiary being Miss Jespio
Bartlett Davis. This lady ha^T a host of warm
friends in St. Paul and she should be accorded
an ovation. The opera will be repeated to-
ili.-ht.

The sale of seats for the engagement of the
Lonis Morris Dramatic company opens to-morrow
morning. The repertoire for the engagement is
as \u25a0follows :Monday and Tuesday nights and Sat-
urday matinee, "A Celebrated Case;" Wednes-
day and Thursday nights, "The Dead Heart;"
Friday and Saturday nights, "Ticket of Leave
Man."

Yonng: Men's Blame and Logan Club.
Last evening the young Republicans of St.

Paul heid a meeting at Turner hall for the pur-
pose ofor_-an:/inL' a Blame and Logan club. Mr.
11. B. Willis called the meeting to orfer and ex-
plained what they had in view. F. G. Wheeler
offered a series of resolutions eulogistic of Mr.
Blame, which on Mr.Squire's motion were re-
ferred to the committee on resolutions. Agood

t deal of talk was indulged in in regard to
the election ot president, and finally

|as Mr. Willis, who had been nomi-
nated, declined to accept the position
Mr. Squires was chosen. W. H. Nichols was
electPd secretary and Mr. Willis vice president,
and W. A. Peebody treasurer. The chair waa
authorized to appoint the executive committee.
a committee of three on finance and a committee
of three on resolutions. On motion of Mr.
l?rirnea resolution endorsing J. B. Gilfillan Bm
rnrii.-res'S was adopted, Mr. Castle announced
thai Jonn A. I.ocan. the Republican candidate
tor vice president, would be at the Grand Army
gathering, and had been invited to speak in St.
Paul next week bat no answer had been received.
The oniy Other business transacted was :h<-
adoption cf a resolution to organize Blame and
Logan club* in every precinct in the city.

(an-c of Failure.
Want of confidence account* for half of

tbe business failures to-day. A.B. "Wilkes.
B. &E. Zimmerman and E. Stierie, the
druggists, are not liable to fail for want of
confidence in Dr.Basanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup. He gives away a bottle free to all
who are suffering with coughs, colds, aath-
tna, consumption, aud all affections ol the
throat and lungs.

Midnight Fire Alarm.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning one of

the dryins sheds bejon-rrng to Burnhsm &Jones,
on the corner of Xash asd Mississippi streets.

rjbe on fir*. Part of tbe fire
department ws-: railed out and pat it oat. The
loss was trilling.

BjEAajSjEl
The Minneapolis offlce of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue.

The Daily Glofce
Can be found on sale every morulngat tho fol
lowingnews stands:

Nicollet nouse news Btand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street,
between Nicollot and Hennepins.avenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 601 South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue, H.J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse, 206 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor,226 Hennepin avenue, C.
R. Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, H. Hoopner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Centralavenue.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOKELETS.

Martialmusic fillsthe air nightlynow.
The health officer reports a case of small-pox,

at No. 405 First street northeast.
Owing to the funeral of C. B. Coe, the board

of equalization adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

The Woman's Industrial Exchange willhold a
meeting at the Hennepin avenue M.E. chnrch at
ten o'clock this morning.

Oscar Abramson, workingon the Union depot,
yesterday afternoon fell from the trestles, re-
ceiving internal injuries.

The remains of Charles L. Cook, of Minne-
apolis, who died inFlorida, July 10, are expected
to reach the city Friday or Saturday. Abrother
accompanies the deceased.

On Wednesday last, July 16, a new Congrega-
tional church was organized on Tyndale avenue,
Minneapolis. There are now in that city eleven
Congregational churches.

Jeremiah Jones, a groceryman, was arrested
at the instance of H. L. Gordon, yesterday,
charged with leavinghis horse unhitched infront
ofresidences. Itwas explained that the horse
had ruined a large number of shade trees. The
defendant paid a fine in$15 and costs.l

The Minneapolis and St. Paul Cricket clubs
play a game in the latter cityto-day. The Minne-
apolis eleven willbe composed of J. R. Shibley,
H.C. Wright, R. A.MacGrogor, Thomas Posser,
E. Gaffray, Kemiss, Alexander Scott, T.G. Blain,
Capt. Dannie, J. P. Jallray and another.

G. C. Ettersauk aud Hattie I.Smith, Lawrence
Grading and Mary A.Flod, Casper Lepper and
Mathilde P. Ewald, M. B. R. Senthal and Betty
Drulich, Neil O. Hara and Katie Connery, Peter
C. Larsen aud Jahanna Sorenson, Joshua T.
West and Ellenor Turnbull procured marriage
licenses yesterday.

Inthe district court yesterday application was
made by Huldah E. Hulett for a writ of habeas
corpus for LillieRosecrans. Judge Lochren will
probably hear the case Saturday. The forcible
abduction of tho girl by her father, Frank
Daily,has created considerable excitement, and
a judicialdecision of the case is awaited with
interest.

MINNEAPOLIS PEBSONALS.
Mrs. Prof. Gustavus F.Hall and son Frank left

last evening forNew York city.
Will J. Carleton, manager of the Carleton

English Opera company, was in the city yester-
day.

Hon. C. F.Kindred, of Brainerd, arrived inthe
city last night from a trip to New York. His
wife met himhere.

MILLINGNOTES.

[Northwestern Miller.]
Chas. Esplin, who has charge of the saw mill

department of the Pray Manufacturing company,
has invented a system for drivinggrain elevators,
whichhe is sanguine will reduce the cost of
machinery in an elevator nine-tenths, and the
cost of operating the machinery two-thirds. It
is pretty certain that this system willhe at once
adopted by one large elevator in the city, and
perhaps others. Mr. Esplin has also invented a
system forbalancing wheels aud pulleys, which
is very simple and likely "to fill a long felt
want." He has applied for patents on both in-
ventions.

The movement of the new crop to market will
not amount tomuch before August,as harvesting
willnot be finished before July 15, and it will
take fully three weeks for the wheat to go
through the sweat, and another to get it to mar-
ket. Itwillbe August 15 before the crop comes
in freely and ingood condition.

The Crown Roller millwillbo shut down be-
tween the 10th and 15th of next month, to per-
mit tho deepening of its tail race about three
feet. The time that it willbe necessary for the
mill toremain idle willbe about two weeks.

With the advent of harvest, wheat receipts
show a large increase, but shipments very
small. Values have shown a downward tendency,
and continue to decline all the week, scoring a
loss of seven cents during the week.

Baker, Potter & Co. have begun the founda-
tions of a 000,000 bushels elevator on First street
north between Fifth and Sixth avenues. The
buildingis to be 00x200 feet.

The Standard millwus started up Monday, and.
the Columbia on Wednesday. The onlymillsshut
down are the Dakota, Excelsior, Zenith and Pali-
sade.

-
Ocean freights are firm and higher. Rate3from

Chicago to New York are aunouncod to advance
next Monday 5c per 100 lbs. ou grain and flour

AHONO THE COOPERS.

The greater number of tho Minneapolis cooper
shops are now ruuning lighter, some of them
doing little or nothing. The sales of barrels last
week amounted to 48,800 barrels, and the num-
ber manufactured 42,500 barrels, against 41,400
sold and 33,600 made the preceding week.

Chas. Thompson, John Caver.augh and Peter
Kinnyhave sold their memberships In the Sixth
street shop, and Wm. Snow, Jas. Cantebury and
L.Murphy have bought in. Mr.Kinny takes a
permanent position In the fire department.

The receipts of barrel stock in Minneapolis
from Jan 1 last taJune 30, were 1,049 cars. The
thipments for the same period were 99 cars.

The Hall &Dann shop is Increasing its force
slightly,now having about 110 coopers and fifty
other hands.

The Bumb shop sold 2 .600 bbls last week and
made 2,300, workingabout 86 men.

TIIKCOUKTs.

District Court.
xew casf.s.

IBMB* Weadley <fe Clary vs. Wm. Ditleman
—

transcript of judgment filed.
15032. Chas. A. Leuthstrnn and Oscar W.

Carlson vs. Daniel Petrie
—

transcript of judg-
ment filed.

jtoqmest roll.

15021. .1. D.Heritage vs. M.E. Stater et al.
17914. D.Appieton &Co. vs. F. L.King.
17913. Samuel Halecm vs. Frank Shaw.
17950. Superior Lumber company va. R. W.

Jordau.

I'robatc Court.
[Before Judge Celand.l

MartinAllen; petition for letters filed; hearing
Sept. 15.

Estate of Oscar A. Stedman: Inventory filed
and allowed; order to present claims made.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Bailey.|

James Johnson and Peter Hatton, drunken-
ness: paid a fine in'ss.so each.

John Egan, Sam Rochay, Powell Ruxter,
drunkenness; committed three days each.

Mary Sheridan, drunkenness ;sentence sus-
pended.

Maggie Flynn,disorderly conduct; committed
ten days.

Charles Ross, John -Hanlon, Enoch Arden,
Alex.Chism. James Lenz, Ben Strong, John
Daly, Thomas Cloudy and Wm. H.Birdley;vag-
rancy: sentences suspended.

Thomas Conway, vagrancy :committed thirty
days;

Jehn Johnson, assault and battery upon Jones
Murphy;paid a fine in $3.

Jeremiah Jones, leaving horse unhitched; paid
a fine in$17.50.

Clara Hanson, l&iceny:committed ten days.
Harry Howard, disorderly conduct ;continued

until July ISth in$25 baiL

A Few Pointers for Btise BallCranks.
Anumber of cranks who attend the bailgames

are exceedingly tiresome to sensible patrons of
the park. They are governed by unaccountable
prejudices. One of tbe most disgusting exhibi-
tions of their senseless prejudice is in the shout
they set up for Parker ifFisher, who has sue-
ceeded him on second base, happens to make an
error. Ofthe two, Fisher is preeminently the
best ball player, and his work on second base
compares favorably with that of any second base-

iman in the league. On Wednesday he only made
one error and for that he was shamefully hooted
by the mob. He ls credited with
a fine base hit, three put outs, and assists, and
was the only man intbe game wbo assisted ina
double play. On the previous day he accepted
every opportunity granted him in tbe field and on
second base. He-made one run of the four.three
put outs, sii assists, and no errors, which is.next
to tbe catcher and first baseman, by far the best
iscot?. Spence, of the Saginaws, 1s considered
'aa excellent baseman. Compare his score for
I the same two earnest Tne«;iay, four times at

Ibat. no runs, one bit, two pat oats.

five assists and two errors. Wednesday
—

five
times at bat, one hit,one put out, four assists
and one error. So willFisher's record compare
with other second basemen's records. Another
thing which the "kickers" and scoffers should
tako into considoration is the fact that Fisher
has been released and isnow only playing Inthe
stead of Murray, who is indisposed.

To the übove may be udded the statement that
Fisher played an eflective second base yesterday
and without an error. .

THE FIRST REGIMENT.

Goes Into Camp at Lake Calhoun
Amidst Thundering ofHeaven's

Artillery.
Yesterday opened rather inauspiciously for the

first day of the annual encampment ot the First
regiment. By noon the dark and threatening
clouds which seemed to forbode almost a cyclone
cleared away and no damage was done even to
the uniforms of the "parlor soldiers."

Companies Ffrom Fergus Falls, Hfrom Litch-
field, aud Gfrom Red Wing,, arrivod in Minne-
apolis on early morning trains over the Mani-
toba and Milwaukee roads, and were mot at the
depots by officers from local companies, (detailed
by Maj.Naylor) and escorted torestaurants,after
which, at 1:15, the three companies,
re-inforced by Co. I, of this city, they
took the motor for the lake, and
were the first to arrive in camp at a few minutes
past 9 o'clock. Companies A and B, from Min-
neapolis, X from Stillwater and C from St. Paul,
folioived on the next motor, reaching camp at 10
o'clock. Companies D and E, from St. Paul, ac-
companied by the regimental band, were to have
taken the same train, but as they reached the St.
Paul depot the Milwaukee short line train pulled
out and left them, and they were delayed an
hour. Company E was gtill further delayed.
The pump of the steamer "Hattie" was discov-
ered to be fullof waste, and after waiting two
hours, during which thirty-nine verses of

. "Thirty-nine jugs hung on the wall."
Were sung, and several selections rendered by

the First Regiment band, the hoys got "hot"
and in spite of the invitation of Capt. Bryant to
go over in sail boats, marched around the lake
from the Lyndale hotel boat landing to camp
Sheridan.

AT tiie camp
Everything seemed tobe behind hand. The de-
tails appointed to arrange for the camp had not
done their duty any too well.

The tents were not woll lined; the band did
not arrive until noon;the colors were not hoist-
ed until half an hour latter. Consequently there
was no gaurd mount, and in the ungramatical
but expressive language of oue of our "countrys
saviors"

—
there was "no nothing." The tents

of which there were 115, were finally correctly
lined. Nearly all of them were
floored, and the camp experience
of last year evidently bore fruit for
there were anumber of ungenerous contrivances
for the shortage of uniforms and such things as
militia companies are apt to have about them
when they camp. Company F, of Fergus Falls,
had the most unique contrivance, iv the shape of
a set of shelves which held the clothing, books,
etc., on one side, and on the other furnished a
gun rack. Nevertheless the boys made the most
of the situation aud let offa few mild oaths, (no
cannon being ou the ground,) which served
to give vent to the vexations which will arise
when a company goes into camp, or a newly
married couple begins housekeeping.

the roster
in the morning showed an unusually light at-
tendance, which was, however, considerably in
the afternoon. Atnoon the following were re-
ported "here."

Colonel— W. B. Beud.
Lieutunt Colonel

—
C. W. Johnson.

Major
—

Geo! M.Naylor.
Surgeon

—
Jas. Davenport.

Chaplain
—

M. N.Gilbert.
Adjutant

—
W. J. Sonnon.

Quartermaster
—

J, K.Metzger.
Judge Advocate

—
H.H. Horton.

Assistant Surgeon
—

R. J. Fitzgerald.
NON-COMMISSIONED SSTAIT.

Hospital Steward
—

J. Dow.
Sergeaut-Major

—
J. S. Robertson.

Commissary Sergeant
—

Frank Kohoc.
Colonel Sergeant

—
G.E. Austin.

Co. A 17
Co. 8... 80
Co. C 28
Co. D 20
Co. E 28
Co. F 42
Co. G 32
Co. H 33
Co.I \u25a0 f 25
Co. X I.'. 18

The guard mount was held shortly after 0
o'clock, when the enforcement of military duty
began ivearnest. At 7:30 the dress parade was
held, the following being the details: Officer of
the day, Cupt. E. S. Bean, Company D; senior
officer of the guurd, Lieut. Morris, Company H;
junior officer of the guard, Lieut. Mitsch, Com-
pany D.

Tho grounds were found to be smooth, and ad-
mirably adapted forparade.

TO-DAY

Willbe really the first of the camp, and by tho
time this appears in print all tho arrangements
and minor details willbe perfected. The details
willbe as follows:

Iv tho morning
—

Officer of the day, Capt.
Wright,'Co. C:senior officer of the guard, Lieut.
Osgood, Co. F; junior officer of the guard, Lieut.
Davis, 00. G.

At night
—

Officer of the day, Capt. Harrison,
Co. A;senior officer of the guard, Lieut. Nexsen,
Co. X;junior officer of tho guard, Lieut. Keriiur,
Co. H.

To-morrow'night Col. Andrews of the Twen-
ty-fifth infantry, willprobably hold a review, and
Tuesday evening, Gov. Hubbard willhold a re-
view. Gen. Terry, of Fort Snelling, was ex-
pected to he present to-night, but word was re-
ceived at noon that it was impossible for him to
come.

ASad Casualty.
About 11 o'clock this morning, ArthurHenry

Mycue, 9 year old eon of 11. S. Mycue, was
smothered to death by the caving in of a sand
bank on Fifteenth avenue southeast, between
Fifth and Sixth streets. He left the home of his
parents, 1509 Seventh street southeast, about
half an hour before the accident, together with v
companion of about the same age, John Ander-
son by name. They went to this vacant lot to
play and in pursuit of sport began burrowing
into the bank, which had been left high, by the
street grading. While engaged in this work tho
earth gaye way, but only enough fell on the
lad to cover him.- Anderson ran to his home,
abont three blocks away. Instead of giving the
alarm, otherwise, men who were workingnear
might have rescued the boy. It rcqnircd but a
few moments to remove the earth, when it was
found the boy had sustained abruise on the fore-
head from a large stone, which bad probably
knocked him insensible. Had this not been the
case, the boy himself could probably have pre-
vented the dirt from suffocating him. The cor-
oner viewed tbe remains, but finding that it was
purely a case of accidental death, decided that
no inquest was necessary. The boy willprobably
be buried Saturday.

41.100.00 Reward.
The City of Minneapolis willpay a reward of

8500 to any person who will furnish information
that willlead to the arrest and conviction of the
person who made the assault that caused the
death of C. Bryant Coe, on the University
grounds, in said Minneapolis, on tbe evening of
Juiy 13. 1884.

Mayor's Offlce, Minneapolis, Minn.,July17,1881.
Geo. A.Pillsulky,Mayor.

Accident at the Union Depot.
About 10 o'clock this morning Oscar Abraham-

son, while at work on the union depot building,
missed his footing and fell to the ground a dis-
tance of eighteen feet, striking his head on a
stone. He was knocked insensible, and is still
in this condition, showing little signs of rallying.
He was removed to the offlce of Dr. Ames, and
while there a bemorbage from the right ear be-
gan, showing thathat there is a rupture of tbe
inner membrane of tbe skull' Ifnot a fractare of
the skull Itself. The young man is nota resi-
dent here, and has been boarding at the corner of
Eleventh avenue south and Eighth street.

Funeral ofthe Sandbagaer** Victim.
Tbe funeral of the late C. Bryant Coe, the

yoond man murdered by a highwayman, near
the univequty, occurred from the family resi-
dence yesterday, and was largoly attended by
relatives and friends of the deceased. City
Engineer Rinker and his assistants officiated as
pallbearers, and the discourse was by Rev. H.
Simmons. The body was interred in Lakewood
cemetery. The floral tributes were very profuse
and elegant, among them being an engineer's
level set on a tripod, a gift from his fellow-
workmen Intbe city engineer's office.

Cares ofLife.
As we come to tbem they are received,

borne with and passed over with no more
than a thought, ilwe are in the en joyment of
health, but ifsuffering withpiles or skin dis-
eases of any kind tbey magnify a hundred
fold. A. R. Wilkes, B.<fe E. Zimmerman,
and E. Stierie, tbe druggii-ts, have Dr. Ba-
sanko's Pile Remedy, an absolute core. Sold

'

at s. cents 1•

G. A. R.

The Executive Committee Holds a
Meeting.

And Hears the Reports of the Committees on
Arrangements.

The executive com mittee having under con-
sideration arrangements necessary for the en-
campment next week, met yosterduy evening.
Chairman Babb presiding. Before tho meeting
was called to order the badges of thocommittee b

were distributed. The badges are of colored
silk, having "Eighteenth Notional Encampment
G. A.R." on the top of the ribbons, belowwhich
is the coat of arms of the state of Minnesota,
and below this the words, "Minneapolis, Min-
nesota," followed by the name of tho commitee.
The ribbons are suspended from a neat bronze
pinbearing tho letters "G.A.R." The badges
are of the following colors:Finance, old gold;
transportation, light blue; camp, scarlet; quar-
ters, purple; entertainment, crimson; reception,
white; halls; seal brown; parade, lav-
ender;decoration, dark blue;invitation, pink.

Capt. Babb called the meeting to order and di-
rected the secretary to read the minutes of last
meeting, which were approved.

The finance committee, through its chairman,
said they were not ready to make an accurate re-
port as some of the sub-committees had not yet
reported. The city of Minneapolis had sub-
scribed 810,000 which, however, was only to be
used ina case of emergency, and the chairman
hoped itwo'flfl nothave to be used. He also ex-
plained that the §25 from Capt. Winston came
from an ex-confederate, which was received with
cheers. The followingis the report of the com-
mittee infull:
Druggists $535
Base Ball club 25
Robinson, Stringham M'f'g Co 25
Capt. Winston 25
W. D. Washburn 1,000
C. A.Pillsbury &Co 1,000
J. J. Hill 1,000
R.B. Langton 500
Thomas Lowry 500
V.and C. Morrison 500
Northern Pacific Railroad 1,000
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 1,000
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaha.. 1,500
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul 1,000
Real Estate and Insurance 865
Livery 215

Lawyers 1,204
Clothing 430
Banks , 1,100
Cigars and confectionary 435
Sash, doors and blinds 350
Retail dry goods dealers 340
Boots aud shoes 125
Millers 085
Hotels 125
Jobbers 870
Chamber of commerce M8
Lumbermen 1,240
City of Minneapolis 10,000

One of the members present explained that
there was a committee out soliciting subscrip-
tions forstreet decorations, and wanted to know
ifthey were acting by authority of the G. A.R.
He explained that a certain card published by
Mr. Fillmore in one of the evening papers ex-
plainingthat such acard might be interpreted to

mean that he was collecting by authority of the
G. A. R.

A member explained that Mr. Fillmore was
acting on his own responsibility, and a motion
ordering such committeo to report to the com-
mittee on decorations tho amount collected and
disbursed, and how, was temporarily laid on the
table.

The committee on camp reported that the com-
mittee was working under its permanent organi-
zation, and that everything was progressing
favorably.

The committee on reception reported that they
would need more help, and asked the chair or
executive committee to assign two-or more mem-
bers to assist them. Tho only objection urged
was that the badges had already -bee^printed aud distributed and that a new snpply
could not be obtained. The chairman of tho
committee on reception was ordered to select as
many assistants as he deemed necessary. They
also submitted v card for the information of
visitors, which it was intended to have printed
aud distributed.

On motion the treasurer was ordered topay all
bills submitted by the chairmen of the various
committees, without waiting for the formality of
auditing them.

The committee on programme reported the
following as the programme for the encamp-
ment :

MONDAY,JULY 21,
Willbe devoted to receiving comrades and as-
signing them to quarters.

10 p. m.—Tattoo.
10:30 p. m.—Taps.

TUESDAY, JULY 22.
0 a. m.

—
Reveille and rollcall.

9 a. m.
—

Guard mount.
10 a. m.

—
Public reception by Govenor nub-

bard und Mayor Pillsbury, Commander Babb,
with response by commander-in-chief.

11a. m.
—

Surgeon's call.
The afternoon willbo devoted to sports and

entertainments of various kinds.
6 p. m.

—
Dress parade.

0:30 p.m.
—

Sunset gnu.
7:30 p. m.

—
Camp flro spocches by the leading

Grand Armymen present.
10 p.m.

—
Tattoo.

10:30 p. in.—Taps.
WEDNESDAY, JULY23

6 a. m.
—

Reveille and rollcall.
8 a. in,—Grand mount.
9 a. m.

—
Grand parade.

3p. m.
—

Sports of various kinds
tip.m,

—
Dress parade.

0:30 p.D.
—

Sunset gun.
7 p. m.

—
Camp fire.

Bp.m. recitation by Mrs. Elizabeth Muusfleld
Irvingof the original poem written for tho oc-
casion by Mrs. Kate B. Sherwood, of Toledo,
Ohio.

9 p. m.
—

Fireworks by Topcka (Kansas)
Flambeau club.

10 p. in.—Tattoo.
10:30 p. m.

—
Taps.

TUfHMDAY,JULY24.
C a. m.

—
Reveille.

9 a. m.
—

Grand mount.
10 a. m.

—
Amusements of various kinds,

11 a. m.
—

Surgeon's call.
2p. m.

—
Trottingmatch by the best horses in

Minnesota.
6 p. m.

—
Dress parade.

6:30 p. m.
—

Gun Hag down.
7 p. Bt.

—
Camp fire.

10 p. m.
—

Tattoo.
10:30 p. m,- Taps.

VIIIDAT, JULY 25.
6 a. m.

—
Reveille.

9 a. m.
—

Guard mount.
10 a. m.

—
Sports.

11 a. m.
—

Surgeon's call.
2 p.m.

—
Bicycle riding.

7 p.m.
—

Camp fire.
9 p. m.

—
Banquet to deiegates at ArmoryHall.

10 p. m.
—

Tattoo.
10:30 p. m.—Taps.

SATURDAY, JULY26.
6 a. m.

—
Reveille.

9a. m.
—

Guard mount.
11 a. m.

—
Surgean's call.

12 m.
—

Dinner.
On motion, the committee on arrangements

was authorized to charge twenty-five cents ad-
mission to the colllseum, excepting members of
the G. A. R. and their families.

On motion It was ordered that the portraits of
Gens. Custer, McClellan, Hooker and Rosocrans,
be painted and added to those already secured.

The letter of Mr. Fillmore was taken from
tbe table for action. Mr. Fillmore explained
that he had organized the committee on street
decorations at the suggestion of Mr. Hale, and
it was with reluctance that he had entered the
scheme. He had no intention of
interfering with the work of the
various committees, and he had endeavored to
explain to every person from whom a nbferip
tion was solicited tbat it was separate and apart
from the Q. A. ii. The letter published in tho
evening paper he had signed without much re-
flection, hut upon a close examination he saw

that it might be interpreted tomean that his
committee was a sub-committee of the commit-
tee on decoration. He was willingto do all ho
could to disabuse any such opinion, if such had
been formed.

Aftera short discussion it was agreed that
Comrade Gilmore had better sign a statement to
the effect of the above and have tbe same pub-
lished. Such a statement was drawn up by Com-
rade Fish aai ligned by comrade Oilraore.

On motion H.C. Benton was appointed a com-
mittee of one to apply to tho proper person to
have the vacant lot north of the West hotel
cleaned.
Iiwas announced that letters had been re-

ceived from Qeaa. Grant, Hosecrans, Logan and
other distinguished generals and gentlemen, an-
nouncing their hearty sympathy with the en-
campment, and promising their hearty sapport.

C. B. Heffelfryr, chairman of the committee
on finance, requested all subscriptions or money
promised to be delivered to him not later thau
Saturday evening.

Adjourned until 7:30 Saturday evening.

AProposed New Dent.
There is arumor about the city offices to the

effect that there is to be a radical change in tbe
manner of disposing of the prostitntes each
month. The chief of police denies all knowledge
of such a change, 2fid the others are "mum-"
However, it ls understood that only the madames
of the different honses willbe fined, the inmates
being allowed to go free.

—
Journal.

Five prisoners broke oat of the $13,000
jail at Moorbead tbe other day. Tbe sixth
was not enterprising enough to tiavel, and

jremained quietly in tbe basted institution, i

He was too indolent, however, to give an
alarm. One of tbe prisoners tired out and j
iMtqned and gave uimscll uy.

Minneapolis Advertisements,
AMPBBMESTB.

THEATRE OOMIQUE
819,821, 223 First Aye. Sooth.

W.W.P.KOWX Manager
JAMES WHEELER.. .Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP JULY 14TII, 1884.

AXOTJIKR SHOWKB 0*

Vaudeville Stars!
sii. m.T & Blakely, Alice taming*, Eddie

O'Brien, Lottie Dyericort, the MarsAall Sisters,
Charles Qlidden. Jennie Barton, Bagh Barton,
Ailu Mortimer, MillieLa Fonts, Era Rom, Lottie
Lavlere, Lulu Hoy, May Holton, Luc Browning;
and tbe Regular Stock Company.

Mutinees Thursday und Saturday afternoon at
2:80o'c!ock.

tari'OPULAR puicesjkj

BASE BALL PARK!

Minneapolis vs. Terre Haute,
I JULY 17, 18, If).

Game called at 4 p. m. sharp.

P. P.'lWSSffl,
100 Washington A7B- Sou n,

(Under Northwestern National Hank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, -
MINN.

±16(11 JbStcitGj
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
%9" Ticket! sold to and from all Foreign po.

also dr;:ftn on all the principal cities of Kurope.
Land.* for "ale or exchange in Wisconsin, Mm

neseta and iJakota. ISJ .;,0

LOANS AND BBOKEB&

HAZEN &CO..
Real Estate Loans snd Bn^iness Bro]re:3,

£04 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINN.
We buy, eel! and exchange Real Estate, business

places, collect claims, pay taxes, etc.
\u25a0 i

DRI'G-y

Will Cure
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunl^r. .
caosinj? i.o p;.l;ior soreness; dries Instantly, wffl i.soil anything, aud never falls to effect a nure. J'ri're
2'n-y. hymail, 80c. The genuine put up !n yello-«
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Joe. U. Iloinin,
druggist and dealers Inallkinds ••: ,
Boots, H'-rijd, Liquors, Fain?*, CU* YaruUUea
lljoshcs. tu. Uluueaiivlls iliu^

CAMPAIGN CHIPS.

The Committees of Both Parties
Making Ready for the Big

Coiitest.

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. |
Washington, July 17.—The rooms of the con-

gressional committees of both parties are Lt.'iri-
ning to have a business like appearance. The
Democrats have an old faehloned home liko
houHo onF street, botween Thirteenth and Four-
teenth, which stands back in a large yard aud
looks as though it might be the residence ol
BOine old and substantial citizen. Secretary Poet
is givingclose attention to the opening details of
the campaign aud the tables are aljeady piled full
of speeches and documents franked by some

member of congress, and ready to be sent through
the mail.

Less secluded and more conspicuous on the
corner of H street and Vermont avenue ar
Republican headquarters. Before them hangs a
banner bearing the inscription: "For President,
James'G. Blame; for Vice President, John A.

Logan." Here there are greater indications of
activity than at the Democratic rooms. Agreat-
er quantity of campaign literature is in sight.
Tables, chairs and .baskets are weighted
with envelopes enclosing political
matter. On the envelopes the
information was given inprint that the contents
formed a part of the ConQTStsiontll Record and
was free matter. Each envelope bore the frank
of a member of congress. Those most conspic-
uous were franked by Cannon, of Illinois, Camp-
bell, of Pennsylvania, and Senator Hawley, of
Connecticut. A large cartload bore the frank of
Hawley, who is the chairman of the congression-
al committee.

ina corner ofone of the rooms, hung on a
wire, were campaign plumes made of tissue
paper, and of various colors, that clubs may be
supplied inaccordance with their taste. There
were white plumes in imitation of the snowy
feather of Henry of Navarre, green plumes for
the Irish Catholics, red plumes for the English,
blue plumes for tho Puritans and: black plumes
for the Africans. These emblems of war will bo
furnished cheap to all who desire them and
willevidently play an important part in the cam-
paign.

Un the desks were numerous specimens of
campaign literature

—
poems from the poetic and

prose from the prosaic, and ringing all the
changes of enthusiastic political sentiment, from
grave to gay, from livelyto severe, aud appeal-
ingto every nativity, every sect and every preju-
dice. Everything in sight, suggested that tho
opening campaign is to be exceeding vigorous,
aud inmany respects quite unique.

The Troublesome Francuise Bill.
London, July 17.

—
The trades committee is

making arrangements to have a procession of
200,000 persons at the demonstration at Hyde
park on Monday next to awe the lords into pass-
ing the franchise bill. A majority of the work-
shops of London willclose that day. Euthnsia-iu
for tho abolition of the house of lords is at a
high pressure. In consequence of Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill supporting the plan for a com-
promise on the franchise bill, ultra national
Conservative union is moving to have him dis-
placed from the chairmanship. The Marquis of
Lome and Princess Louise have visited thu Ca-
nadian representatives at Wimbleton b\u25a0-
day. The iuarquis said their visit
implied, if an emergency arose, 2<\UVO
Canadians would spring to arms to assist tin-
mother country. The lords this evening adopted
unanimously the earl of Cadagun's motion that
the house present an address to theQueen asking
her to summons an autumn session of parliament
to consider the franchise question in Conjunction
with the question of a redistribution of parlia-
mentary seats.

Finishing Dakota's Capitol.
Bismarck, Dak., July I*'.

—
Contractor Thomp-

son completed arrangements to-day to work both
anight and day gang on the capitol buildings,
and willendeavor to complete it ready for the
legislature and territorial officers in fifteen days.

Howard Lake Herald: During the severe
storm on Sunday last, lightning struck three
times inside Isidore Muister's cuttle yard, in
Marysville; twice a large white elm tree iv
the centre of the yard was shivered, but
strange to relate a calf lying peacefully be-
neath itreceived uo injury, though alter tho
last Hash itcapered wildlythrough the yard.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
HACKACUE,

HEADACHE,TOOTHACHE
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,SWELLINGS,
•PBum.

Soreness, Cuts. Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

KCIf«VS«'AI,I>«,

Amiallother bodily achee
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
sold tiy allDranistsaiid

Dealers. Directions in11
languages.
The Charles A.Vogeler Ca
(buwm-in tnA. VO'iEI.ER

*
CO.)

Biltlmorr,31.1., V.H.A.


